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HOUSE DRAINS.
We can remember, says the Contract Journo/, when il was

customoary for architects to specify nothing less than 9 in. for the
internal diameter of the main drain te an ordinary house, and
sometimes a 12 in. pipe was thought necess:ary for a large mae-
sien or warehouse. We are glati to think that saller pipes are
more generally adopted now. Yet we occasionally meet with
architects who still cling ta the prejudice in favor of large pipes,
and sote two years ago we cnew a vestry surveyor who insisted
upen a 9 in. main drain being laid ta a common lodging-house
containing somne haf-a-dozen water.closets, all discharging into
a single 6 in. trough. Ta those who reflect upon the rapidity
with which water finds ifs level, the danger of deposits being
left in a 9 in. pipe is obvious. A 9 in. circular pipe, balf filled
with water, holds one gallon te every 4 in. Of length, so that the
orthodox twso gallon flush fron a single closet soo distributes
itself in such a shallosw streame as is totally insuflicient te carry
away the soi). A 6in. pipehalf full, canies a gallon of-water in
i fn. 8 in. of length and a 3 in. pine, half full, carries the saine

quantity in 3ft. 4 n. Of courseit is advantageous for the soif to
ow in narrow, deep channel. Tiis is a reason in favor ofpipes-

of an egg-shaped section, though the care required in setting
the axis of the aval section vertical increases the cost of laying
the pipes. The danger of small pipes becoming choked through
ai excessive flow of soil bas been exaggerated, Prof. Corlield
lias found that even ii large country mansions, with large areas
and outbuildings,nomain soif drain need evêr be more than 6mi
in diameter; and in Gwilt's "Encyclopæa of Architecture.
(s888) there is instanced the case of a îo-rocmed villa where a
3 in.main drain was used without inconvenience for many years.

The choking of a drain is caused not so much by an excessive
ow ofsoii through the pipe, as by an insufficient or badly

regulated floe, which causes deposits to accumulate. It bas
been observed that when a water-closet is situated low down,
near the head of the drain, the latter is fiable to become choked.
This occurs through the gradual accumulation of solid malter.
It certainly is preferable when the water-closet ic situated at
sorne height above the head of the drain. The advantage of
this consists tess in the velocity acquired by the soil in travelling
down the soil-pipe, tian in the breaking of the soil mater into .
smali fragnments, which are beld suspended in the water. The
velocity is useful to carry the soil through the trap, and afier that
a slight fait suofices ta ensure a sufficiently rapid Aow.

An insufficient lil t a drain allows titet for solid matter to
settle, because the water does not Aow rapidly enough. On the
other hand, il has been fouad that if the fal is oo great the
vater runs away, leaving deposits of soif. According to Hurst,
a velocity of 2ft. pet second is the smallest that wili keep a drain
clear, but 3 fi. per second is required for a bouse drain. It bas
been calculated that ibis velocity can be obtained in a 4 in. pipe
half full, with a fall of l in too ; in a 6in. pipe, with a fall of i in
150; and in a 9 in. pipe, with a fail of i in 225. But there is
greail divergence of practice in arranging the falls of drains.
Sone architects faver falls of t in 6o, somte i in 4o, and others
i in 30. The regulations made by vestries exhibit differences
of opinion an this subject. One London vestry states the
minimum fail for drains at i te 6e, another at 1 in 48, and athird a i in 4o. We rarely find measures taken to guard
aga.nst an excessive fall. We knoo one London vestry that
requires the foul to be net less than 1 in 4o, and provides that
the woeI of the available fall is te be made use of. The max-
mume fail may, therefore, be aything, and il may easily be
such as to allow the swater to flow away, leaving deposits ofsolid
maitter in the sides of the pipes. A plentiful oia of water is far
more effective in cleansing a drain than a rapid fall, and the
two-gallon flit'sh, te which ve are limited by la for each water
closet, ought to be supplemented by a f.rther supply. A rain-
wter draio may advantageously be turned la account in flush-
ing soif drain, especially if connected oear the head of the latter.

A report obtained currency two or thro seewks since that an
association of manufacturerv of plumbing supplies wasto be
formed te restrict credit, and in other ways to piace the trade on
a more satisfactory basis, Enquities of leadiog manufacturers
elicited the reply that they know nothing about such a move-
ment.

EFFECT OF TIME ON STRENQTH OF CEMENTS.
Baron de Rochaiont, engineer of the Port of Havre, gives figues te show

thai the strongest briqueuets, at ico days, havinga brebakd SIM'n Of 147
poundstio the square Inch, hud a breaking %train of 3j8 potinds per square
inch, ater a period of 3o days. Other cements which had br. oking airains
of s57 pounds ai tw dny inese o 66 p unds in thirty days. The
weight or tensit ctrength el cements diminish whe they have been kept la
stock for come tite. En the case of is argots of cemrent which cane
under his.otice the weights, on delivery. teot between iiitand at patdas
pet bushel, and the breaking airains were from 75 o o pounds per square
inch in two days, ro te 289 pounds ln five days, and 339 te 460 pounds in
thilry days. Afier being six months in store their weights trem fron ro to
eSA pounds. and thoir breaking strains from 38 to it4 pounds in two days,
I a tCa 95 pounds in five days, and 234 to 340 pounds in ttirty dys. The
fall in veight and strength whon the centent has been kept In store for a
yeir is still grenter. One cargo weighed on delivery lri pounds per
bushel, and its brentg mains at two, five and thirty days were 96, 236
and 271 pounds respectively. Afer the cement had been n store six
months lis weight wias c6 pounds pet bushel, and the briquettes made
from i bad breaking strains ai two, Ave and thirty days of top, xy8 and 332
pontdas respectively. Afer being in store a year the cenent weighed oit
pounds per bushel, and the briqettes made froit il had breaking atoins at
five and thirty days of 73 and *S pounds respectively.

NOTE ON THE CONPRESSIVE RESISTANCE OF BRICK.
The writer has peviousy called attention te the acit lhat the flanes of

the pressed surfaces greatly affect the crushIng strength of cubes of brick or
tene. The presect note le written to present the results of some expert.
mntas made to determine the eftects of different methods of preparing the
pressel sorfces to the test specimens.

In testing tome paving brick, the writer made sorne preliminary experl-
ments by preparing the surfaces te ive ways, vie,: .i, grinding as nearly
flat as possible opeon the convex side of an emery mon, and crushing he.
tween selfadjusting, parallel, cast Iron plates; , remving the Iregulariles
of the suriace, and crushing betwee blotting paper; 3, removing the irregu-
Inities of the surface, and crushing between stmw boards; 4. removing the
Irregularities of the surface, coattng with plaster.of-paris and placing under
slight pressure until set (î2 te 24 hous), and then crushing; 5, coating with
plaster-of-paris which was afterwards ground down on a sand.paper disk, te
the surface of the brick. so as te leave a minimum thicknes with a perfectly
fliat surface, and then crushing.

After a considable number of experiments, in was decided that there
was no great difference between the first three methods, while thr diflicul-
ties ln applying the last two wie s gret as to reoder them worthless.
With a grade of brick which cros quite uniform in qulity. the Orat three
niethods gave y.oo t 9,oco pounds per square lch as the cruheing
strength of aubes, le fairy close agreement cf the reultc as considered
satisfactory evidence that the method employed secured the full srength of
the brick. Subsequently the writer decided te determine the strength of
cubes when pressed surfaces were prepared with the greatest cae. The
samples were prepared on a rubbing bed a a marble dressing establish.
ment, by the ordinary workmen, wih instructions to secure perfectly tiat
surfaces. The brick cereof the same grade as those refereti te above, and
many of the samples were the second hlves of the brick used in the firit
experiments, The tirength of the carefunly prepared cubes ranged frot
î6,ooo te arooo pounds pet square inch, and averaged a trifle cer is.coo.

The concusion derived ftrn the to series of experimenta s that an
almost imperceptible diflerence le the linoss of the test speclmens maies a
very grait difference in the strongth. Obviously this difference la grenier
the hnrder and more brittle the brick or siene It is perhaps oeil to repent
that tests of compresive resistance of blocks of stone or brick art cuful
only in comparing different samples, and gives no idea of the iregth of
maonry constructed of these mteritls.

It i intorting te note that Rankino and Trctwine. standard B. A.h and
Americn autthorites, in editions of their engineers manual pubislted a few
yoars ago, give the crushing satrength of the best brick at tao and 4.cn
pounds per square tnch respetively. while there haq recently been tested in
theuniversity trming laboratory three lots of brick which avmged fron
i5.co te î8.5on per square inoh. The difference is probably due mainly te
improvements te the manufacture of brick. The crushing strength of
granite. when tested under similar cond tions, is front îaco te so.oo.-
lta O. BaKc, Prolessor of Civil Engineering, Usiversity of Illinois, la
the Technorraphy.

The Central Bridge Wotks, of Peterborough. bas bean succeeded by the
Centrail Bridge and Engineering Co., itcorpooted, wtih n apintl s'ock of
$ce.coo. The compiay alit menufacture siee and iro n bridges and
structural lir, and steel for al pourpoes.

Messrs. Merchant & Co. are enlling the attention of tteir customters te
the faet that they have ceatsed to handie "Gilberton's old method " brand
of roofing plates, the quality of which, ln the opinion of.pany of their
centomera, hon deteriomted of laie. They are nom offegia hecvier and
better plate manufacired in their own wrks te Philadelr hie.
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